
Montcalm County Livestock Meeting 
11/17/2014 

 
Members Present:  Tarin Minkel, Doug Uzelac, Paula Plank, Nancy Story, Melanie Rodenhouse, Todd 
Hetherington, Linda Petersen, Jerry & Jennifer Davis, Tina Anderson, Behrnwalds 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Report accepted as printed 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  No report 
 
MSU Extension Report:  Make a match campaign; 4H banquet was a big success; Enews; Enrollments 
coming on Wednesday (old school), will be due December 30th. 
 
Business Old & New:   

• Tarin brought back from horse leaders meeting a suggestion for all committees to get involved 
in the show sponsorships for fair.  This is in an effort to raise money for fair class sponsorships 
and awards and any extra money will be put into a fund to go towards a bathhouse in the 
campground….Tarin will be taking this to the fairboard meeting. 

• Picture backdrop committee have not met yet 
• A question was raised on red tagging stalls at fair, who is apple to do it?  Superintendents of that 

species area are the ones who can red tag pens.  There will be an exhibitor meeting on the first 
Saturday or Sunday of fair;  We need this uniform  to all species and we need to polish the rule 
and have all committees involved and in the fairbook. 

o Put in fairbook:  “All animals must be kept clean, fed, and have access to clean, fresh 
water throughout the day.  The first time your pen is not cleaned and/or there is no 
food or clean water the youth will receive a warning.  They will have until the next check 
to remedy the situation- the expectation is that youth will be checking their projects 
every 3 hours (9 am as stated in the fairbook, 12, 3, 6, 9….).  The second time the pen 
will be red tagged and will not be eligible to exhibit that animal in the following years 
fair.  Only the superintendents of each species can red tag pens (ex:  sheep super can 
tag sheep pens).  Warnings and red tags will be placed on pen cards. 

o Tarin will take this rule to all of the committees 
o A motion was made to make the changes as published above and put in the fairbook by 

Jerry Davis and seconded by Mr. Berhnwald 
• Fair will be the last full week in June  
• Sherry Brown’s application for sheep superintendent with Doug Uzelac was approved by the 

committee 
• A motion to adjourn was made by Jerry Davis and seconded by Tina Anderson.  Meeting 

adjourned at 7:54 pm. 
• Next meeting will be January 19th. 


